


fvUjjourney’s end is near; as the last few 

ebbs of d ay Iight'dance fieetingly in the cooling 

twilight, and then suddenly dart off to chase 

|ke~ red'sinbi ngsbn- 

S»w v ' ’* ' >.-:L ' '"'I 

£>ehfnd me f feel nigbt^s dark icy fingers 

up Ifeng looming shadows,, hiding behind 

large pounds and boulders, watching my every 

•moV#^^iiently waiting... 

:d from thetrea'lfns of lave pui 

lewul 

the old dyYng wiiiasd and ask; tor his 

ree me fi%m'this:deathly curse... Tor 

>s nights I have slept chained to tress 

my deathly curse-at bay, bu;t now Jam 

| sense the oldrxtfizard' sgaze playing upon 

meV^^.p55.u»:Uied. with in the labyrinth of traps 

^nd tests, to Iceep out all but the most 

persistent of unwanted guests who 

seel&an audience with the great 

Sftd ME1LK.HIOK' 



Suddenly a cool blue mist starts to ebb forth 

from the cracks in the a n c i e n t-s t o necwo/\s 

it does so it begins to take form and become a 

powerful swimming^swirling vortex of energy. 

Over all the irnise can be heard the chanting 

^ah'd singingof fexgg forgotten tunes, all sung in 

fefajb I u n@^forgeffu mess. 

Mist TUrC-S 
' -^ph e wizard’s older now than all 

lieJp you seek within this wall 

for forty days .your c|.yes-t.• rria^jlgst 

L.ocate the.potionma'ke it fays't 

T^his hideous sp^ill upon.your soul 

~f o lose iW mfrst be your goal 

foeware, the traps'from here begin 

> T he cauldron .tells what must go in 

0~° bre-a" k the < :urse and make the s:pell 

Pff o save yourself and make you well. 

J'-be mist suddenly ceases its action and 

diSsjpateSras'chj<ekIy as itxame. ] drop to t 

Ifloorand with full knowledge of the old 

wfiard | begin my yuest. U)imly lit tortebes 

themassivestone walls, their tired flickering 

flames never seeming to penetratjpkthe inkt 

darkness for more than a few feet— 



iputer is turned p ff - C>e sure that ^our^p/oX com] 

when inserting ort Removing the cartride 

Jnsert the cartridge properly in any si 

- /purn on computer. 

- E.SC. Icetj while booting to 

remove torcbs animation:^ ■ ^ 

r When placing on a M5X turbo R, th< 

fv500 will be aeti^atechto prevent 

slowdowns. 
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i'ou can select different control modes: 

K^L-YbOAKD 

•^urnleft: v 

Jum risit; X4' V. N 
A, 5; a r, G, hi, J, 1C, L 

,.|u% v Q,W,ll,K,T,Y,U,l,0,r 
.Pif\%/d?op 1,2A, 4, 7, G 7, s, 7, o 

JOYSTICK. - CURSOR K.E.Y5 



VessingS^UrT key pauses the game an< 

hows knight castle map. Pressing it 

gain, resumes iKe game. 

Non explored roorn 

■ V, 

Explored room 

Plauerdocation 

Iron room 

aSRMstSo. larms 





;tnal version 

Artist 

T~im tamper 

> - ^ 
Oopijright I 985 L,litimate. plai^ The ^jam 

/\shby ( .ompLiters^and Graphics I_~[ E). 
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